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AUTUMN. G

W. W. STORY.

'Ti@ the golden gleam of an autumn day,
With the soft rain raining as if in play;
And a tender touch upon everything,
As if autumn remembered the days of spring.

In the listening woods there ls not a breath
To shake their gold to the sward beneatb b
And a glow as ofasunshine on them lies,
Though the sun la bid ln the shadowed skies.

The cock's clear crow from the farm-yard comes, al
The mufled bell from the belfry booms,
And faint and dim, and from far away, P
Come the voices of children la happy play.

O'er the mountains the white rain draws its@veil,
And the black rooks, cawing, across tiem sai,
While nearer the sweeping swallows skim
O'er the steel grey river's fretted brim.

No sorrow upon the landscape weighs,
No grief for the vanished summer days,
But a sense of peaceful and calm repose
Like that which age ln antumn kuows.

The pring-time longlugs are past and gone, ai
The pîaý.èsloi of sum mer no longer are known,
The harvest Ia gathered, and autumu stands
Serenely thoughtful with folded hands.

Over ail Is thrown a m. morial bue,
A glory ideal the real ne'er knew;
For memory sifts from the past ils pain,
Anid suffers its beauty alone to remain.

Witu lialf a smile and with half a bigh,
It ponders the past that bas hurried by--ti
SBes it, and feels It, and loves it ail,
Content It bas vanished beyond recall. t>

O glorious autumn, thus serene,
Thus living and loving ail that bas been!
Thuscalm and oontented let me be
W hen the autum n of ugo shaîfrne on me.
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XVII.-TaaîBniau AB THU ANTIQUi.

Those groat commanda, with low regimental tank, wero, for g
that mnatter, a custom among thte Repubicans. Bonaparte wus,
afier thia, at the sMme time colonel of artIery and general-in-v
chief of the army of Italy.

The Tower Gauvain had a stmrre dstiny; a Gauvain at-v
tackpd, a Ganvain defended It. From that fact rose at certainq
reserve ln the attack, but flot in the defence, for Lantenac wus 1
a man who apared nothing; moreover, he had ulways llved uite
Vereailles, and had no personal associations with La Tourgue, i
which he scarcely knew indee.d. He had sought refuge therec
becauso ho had no other asylum-that was ail. Ho would i
have demolished it without ecruple. Gauvuin had more re-e
spect for the place.8

The woak place of the fortress was the bridge, but in the 1
library, whlch waa on the bridge, were the farnily archives;- if t
the agaa'lt took place on that ide, the burning of the bridge
would be inevitabe; to buru the archives seemed to Gativuint
1k. attacklng bis forofathers. The Tourgue was the> ancestralc
dwelling of tue Gauvains; in thîs tower centrod ail thoir fiefs1
of Brittany just as ail the fiefs of France centred in the tower1
of the Louvre; the home associations of Gauvain wore the-re;1
h. had been born wthln those walls ; the tortuous fatalities ofi
1f. forced him, a mani, to.attack this vjenerab1e.pile whlch had(
oheltored hlm when a child. Could ho be guilty of the impiety1
of reducing this dwelling to ashes? Perhapa his very cradle1
was stored in some corner of the granary above the library.
Certain reflections are emotions. Gauvaln feit himsolf moved
in the prosence of this ancient houa. of his family. That was
why he had spared the bridge. Ho had confined himself to
making any sally or escape impossible by this outiet, and had
guarded the bridge by a battery, and chosien the opposite aide
for the attack. Honco the mlning and sapplng at the foot of
the tower.

Cimourdain'had allowed hlmr to take his own way ; ho re-
prouched himelf for 1t; Jbts sterm spirit revolted againat ail
thesie Gothlo relics, andi ho no more believod ln pity for build-
ings than for mon. Sparing a castle wae a beginnlng of
clemeng Now clemency was Gauvains weak point. Cimour-
dan, as we have seen, watched hlm, drew hlm back front this,
;n Mis ye- 'rfat al eas. Stilho hinNitelt- thougrh hm felt a
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XVIII.-POssIL, EscAP.

The whole nlght was consumed In preparations on the one
de and the other.
As soon as the sombre parley which we have just heard had

nded, Gauvain's first act was to call his lieutenant. W
Guéchamp, of whom it will be necessary to know somewhat, a
as a man of secondary e-rder, honest, intrepid, mediocre,a
etter soldier than leader, rigorously intelligent up to the Il
oint where it ceases to be a duty to understand ; never soft- w
nçd ; inaccessible to corruption of any sort, whether of ven-
lity which corrupts the conscience, or of pity, which corrupta th
ustice. He had on soul and heart those two shades-disci- T
line and the countersign, as a horse bas his blinkers on both a
yes, andl he walked unflinchingly in the space thus left visi-
le to him. His way was straight, but narrow. ce

A man to be depended on ; rigid in command, exact in b
bedience. Gauvain spoke rapidly to him.
" Guéchamp, a ladder.">
" Commandant, we have none." n
"One must be had."U
" For scaling ?I"
"No; for escape."
Guéchamp reflected an instant, then answered : " I under- b

tand. But for what you want, It must be very high." d
" At least three stories." b
" Yes, commandant, that is pretty nearly the height. w
" It must even go beyond that, for we muat b. certain of u

uccess."> b
" Without doubt." h
"How does it happen that you have no ladder?"
"Commandant, you did notthink best to beslege La Tourgue b

y the plateau; you contented you-self with blockading it on c
his ai te; you wished to attack, not by the bridge, but the c
ower. o we only busied ourselves with the mine, and the e
scalade was given up. That is why we have no ladders."
" Have one made immediately." h
" A ladder three stories high cannot be improvised."h

Have several short ladders joined together.'
"One must have them in order to do that."
"Finti them."'
"There are noue te bc found. Ail througb the country the

peaaants destroy the> laddtrs, juat as they break up the carte
nd cnt the bridrea.'tt(

"9It la true ; they try te parlalyze the Republic." oi
ciThey want te managc so that vo cau neither trans;port h

uaggage, criss a river, nor escalade a vali."'
"StIl I must have a ladtier." p
"I juat remember, commrandant, ut Javené, neur Fougères, P

here la a largo curpenter's ahop. They might have one tbere." 'M
"There ta not a minute to lose."
"When do. you wunl the lutider?"
"To-morrow, ut this hour, ut the> lateat." I
"I wili senti an expre-e; full speed to Javené. Ho cun tuke e

a requisition. There is a post of cavairy ut Juvené which viii a
furuiah an escort. The ludder can be bore to-morrow beforea
aunatçt." Il

8Il istla-l ; that viii anaver," said Gauvain; act quickly- 8

"0"-i

Ten minutes ufter Guêchaxnp came buck anti said te Gau.
vain, "lCommandant, the> express ha tarteti for Juvené."'

Gauvuin ascendeti the> plateau and remained for a long tirne 8
with hie eyes fixed on the bridge-catle across the> ravine. T ho a
gable of th> building, without other meaus of accesa thun the t
.ow outrance closed by the raising of the druwbridge, faceti thec
escarpment of the ravine. Iu order to reuch th> arches of th>e
bridge froni the plateau, it was neres,'ury to descend thia es-
carpment, a feut possible to acc,)mpiish by cliuging to the t
bruahwood. But once lu the molut, tho assailants woult be 1:
expoýo<I te ail the> projectiles thut mighl rain frore the> three 9
Steries. Gauvuin finisheti by convincing himaelf that, ut the J
point which the> siege hadreached, the> verituble attack oughtc
to be by the> brtach of tht teer.

Ht> took every measure te rentier any escape out of th> ques.
Lion;- ho increaaed th> atrictuess of the investment; drew
closer th> ru ka of bis buttalions, ao thut uothing coulti puas
betveen. Gauvain anti Cimourdain divided the investment of
the fortresa betvoen them. Gauvain reserved the forest aide
for hiraseif anti gave Cimourdain the aide of th> plateau. It
vas agreed that while Gauvuin, seconded by Giuéchump, con-
ducteti the uasult through the mine, Cimourduin shouid guarti
the bridge andi ravine with every match of th> open buttory
lighteti.

XIX.-WsÂv TIEMRQUIs wAs DOING.

Whilst vîthout evory preparation for th> attuck vas going
on, within everything was prepurlug for resistance. It la not
without a roui unalogy that a Lover la called a "1douve," I anti
sometîmes atoer la breacheti by a mine as a cask la boreti by
u auger. The wall opeus like a bung-hole. This was whal
hati happeneti ut La Tourgu--.

The greut blat of two or tbre> hundredweight of powder hati
burst the mighty wall througb and througb. This breach
startoti from the foot of th-, tewer, traverseti th> vallu its
thickest part, anti matie a sort of shapëleas arch la the grounti
floor of th> fortres. On th> out8itie the> besiegers, lu order te
render this gup practicuble for assauît, had enlurged anti finish-
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That was why the besieged had not closed the breach. Be-
ides, of what service would it have been ? The cannon would
ave re openedI IL.
They stuck an iron torch-holder into the wall, and put a

orch in it, which lighted the ground floor.
Now how to defend themselves?
To wall up the hole would be easy, but useless. A retirade

'ould be of more service. A retirade is an entrenchment with
re-entering angle; a sort of raftered barricade, which admits
f converging the fire upon the assailants, and while leaving
,h breach open exteriorly, blocks it on t e inside. Materials
'ere not lacking ; they constructed a retirade with fissures for
,he passage of the gun-barrels. The angle was supported by
he central pillar; the wings touched the wall on either aide.
'he marquis directed everything. Inspirer, commander, guide,
id master-a terrible r pirit.
Lantenac belonged to that race of warriors of the eighteenth

entury who, at eighty years of age, saved cities. He resema-
led that Count d'Alberg who, almost a centenarian, drove the
King of Poland from the Riga.
" Courage, friends,'' said the marquis; "at the commence-
ent of this century, in 1713, at Bender, Charles XII., shut

p in a house with three hundred Swedes, held his own against
twenty thousaud Turks."
They barricaded the two lower floors, forttined the chambers,

attlemented the alcoves, supported the doors with joista
riven in by blows from a mallet; and thus formed a sort of
uttress. It was necessary to leave free the spiral staircase
which joined the different floors, for they must be able to get
p and down, and to stop it against the besiegers would have
een to close it against themselves. The defence of any place
as thus always some weak side.
The marquis, indefatigable, robust as a young man, lifted

eams, carried stones, set an example, put his band to the work,
ommanded, aided, fraternized, laughed with this ferocious
lan, but remained always the noble still-haughty, familiar,
legant, savage.
He permitted no reply to his orders. He had raid: "If the

alt ot you should revoit, I would have them shot by the other
alf, and defend the place with those that were left."

XX.-WHAT INANUS WAS DOING.

While the marquis occupied himself with the breach and the
ower, Imânus was busy with the bridge. At the beginning
f the -loge, the escape-ladder which hung transversely be.
ow the windows of the second story had been removed by the
marquis's orders, and Imanus had put it in the library. It was,
perhaps, the loss of this ladder which G.uvain wished to sup-
ply. The windows of the lower floor, called the guard-room,
were defended by a triple bracing of iron bars, set in the
toue, so that neither ingress or egres was possible by them.
Tie library windows had no bars, but they were very high.
mânus took three men with him who, like himself, posse-sed
apabilities and resolution that would carry them through,
anything. These men were Hoisnard, called Branche-d'Or,
and the two brothers Pique-en Bois. Imânus, carrying a dark
antern, o ened the iront toor and careflly visited the three
stories of the biidge castie. Holanard Branche d'Or was as
mplacable as Imânus, having had a brother killed by the re-
publicans.

Imanus examined the upper room, flled with hay and
straw, and the ground-floor, where ho had several fire-pots
added to the tuns of tar ; ho placed the heap of fascines so
that they touched the casks, and ssured himself of the good
condition of the sulphur-match, of which one end was in the
biidge and the other in the tower. He spread over the floor
under the tuns and fascines, a pool of tar, in which ho dipped
the end of the sulphur-match. Then ho brought into the
ibrary, between the ground-floor where the tar was and the
garret filled with straw, the three cribs in which lay René-
Jean, Gros-Alain, and Georgette, buried in deep sleep. They
carried the cradles very gently in order not to waken the little
ones.

They werei simple village cribs, a sort of low osier basket
which stood on the floor so that a child could get out unaided.
Near each cradle Imânus placed a porringer of soup, with a
wooden spoon. The escape-ladder, unkooked from its cramp-
irons, had been set on the floor against the wall ; Imânus ar-
ranged the three cribs, end to end, in front of the ladder.
Then, thinking that a current of air might be useiul, ho
opened wide the six windows of the library. The summer
night was warm and starlight. He sent the brothers Pique-
en-Bois to open the windows of the upper and lower tories.
He had noticed on the eastern façade of the building a great
dried old ivy, the colour of tinder, which covered one whole
side of the bridge from top to bottom and framed in the
windows ofthe three atories. He lbought this ivy mght
ho left. Imânus took. a lasI vatebfuii glanco ut evory.
thing; that done, the four men left the chatelet and returned
to the tower. Imânus double-locked the heavy iron door,
studie attentively the enormous bolts, and nodded his head
in a satisfied way at the sulphur-match which passed through
the hole ho had drilled, and was now the sole communication
between the tower and the bridge. This train or wick started
from the round chamber, passed beneath the iron door, entered
under the arch, twiated like a snake down the spiral stairoae
leading te the>lover wtery of tbe bridge, crept over the floor,
anti endet Iin the houp of tirieti fascines laid on lb. pool of tar.
Imânus hadi calculatedi that il vouldi take aboul a quarter of un
hour for this vick, vhen lhghtedi lu the interior of th> lover, to
set tire to th> pool of tar undier th> library. These arrange.
meuti ail concludieti. anti every vork carefully inspectedi he>
cariled th> key of th> iron door back to the> marquis, vho put
it lu his pocket. It vas important that every movement of
th> besiegers shouldi be vatchedi. Imânus, vith bis cow-herdi'a

bo .l i belpa.tihms. as setio l the atch.
heoer of tb. platform at th tp of tee tover. While keeping
a constant look-out, one oye on the forest anti on> on th> pla-
teau, ho vorked at mnaking cartridiges, having near hlm, in the
embrasure of the> vatch-tower vindov, a powder-horn, a can-
vues bag full of goodi-sizedi balla, anti some oldi nevspapers,
vhich ho tore up for wadding
Wben the sun rose, il lighted in the> forest eight battalio, s,

with sabres ut their sides, cartridige-boxes on their backs, and
guns vith fixedi bayonets, ready for th> assault ; on th> plateau

abattey vith asos atridios anti boxes of case-shotl•
va ry tht focas snn eteen mon loadlig several guns,
muskets, bluntierbusses, anti pistols; - anti three> childrnen
sleeping lu their cradiles.
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